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得的 GO的氧化程度大于三步法。AFM和 TEM证明，超声剥离时长为 17-20 h，
制得的 GO片层最薄，只有 1 nm，且片层的面积最大，片层的最长宽度约 1 μm。
拉曼光谱、AFM等测试方法证明，真空常温干燥会使 GO产生不可逆转的堆叠，
使原本 1 nm厚的氧化石墨烯堆叠到 10 nm。而冷冻干燥法干燥的氧化石墨烯仍
然是 1 nm，说明堆叠影响最小。
（2）用自制的氧化石墨烯进行功能化改性，分别合成两种含磷、硅元素表面






















入 DGO，Td进一步降低，残碳率从 24.66 %提高到了 26.27 %，残碳率的提高有
助于改善材料阻燃性能。Td降低是因为氧化石墨烯上含有大量含氧官能团，热性
能不稳定，再加入同样不稳定的磷氧基团后，变得更不稳定，因此 Td会降低。



























Graphene is a two-dimensional honeycomb lattice which is connected by C-C
formed by sp2 hybridization. It gets a lot of attention at home and abroad because of
its high conductivity, high thermal conductivity, high specific surface area and so on.
Graphene oxide which is widely regarded as the precursor of reduction graphene
oxide gets a lot of attention too. In this work, graphene oxide was prepared by
oxidation method firstly. And then, we characterized and discussed three points of the
preparation process, including the selection of oxidation method, ultrasonic time and
drying method. At last, a high quality graphene oxide with high oxidation degree, less
layer, large layer area and no stacked was prepared. Then, this graphe oxide was
connected with DOPO by covalent bond. A graphene oxide functionalied by
phosphorus element DGO was prepared. What's more, this DGO was then connected
with KH560 by convalent bond. A graphene oxide functionalized by phosphorus and
silicon element KDGO was prepared. Finally, GO, DGO and KDGO were added into
the epoxy resin as flame retardant. And the thermal stability, flame retardant
properties and mechanical properties were tested. The main achievements of our work
are shown as follows:
(1) Oxidaton method, ultrasonic time and drying metod was discussed respectively.
And a high quality of graphene oxide with high oxidation degree,single layer, large
layer area and no stacked was prepared. The oxidation degree was proved by FTIR,
XRD, EDS and Ranman spectrum. AFM and TEM showed that the optimum ultasonic
time is 17-20 h. Raman and AFM showed that graphene oxide would stack when
dried by the vacuum drying. But graphene did not stack when dried by freeze drying
(2) In this work, graphene oxide was connected with DOPO by covalent bond. A
graphene oxide functionalied by phosphorus element DGO was prepared. What`s
more, this DGO was then connected with KH560 by convalent bond. A graphene















the success of synthesis was proved by FTIR, XRD, EDS, Raman spectrum, AFM and
TEM.
(3) GO, DGO and KDGO were added into the epoxy resin as flame retardant. The
thermal stability, flame retardant properties and mechanical properties were tested by
TGA, DTG, DMA, LOI and UL-94. TGA and DTG curve show that Td of GO/EP
decrease, but the rate of residual carbon increase from 17.35 % to 24.66 %. Td of
DGO/EP decrease and the rate of residual carbon increase from 24.66 % to 26.27 %.
It prove that the thermal stability decrease and the flame retardant properties increase.
But the Td of KDGO/EP increase and the rate of residual carbon increase from
26.27 % to 27 %. It prove that the silicon element not only increase the flame
retardant properties of EP but also increase the thermal stability. DMA show that Tg of
KDGO/EP increase significantly. It is because lots of C-O-C existed in KDGO
increase the compatibility with epoxy resin. So the crosslinking density increase
which could be proved by (E´-190 ℃) and tanδ. According to the LOI and UL-94
analysis, the flame retardant properties of GO is small. This is because a large number
of oxygen groups exist on the surface of graphene oxide which decrease the flame
retardant performance. But DGO and KDGO show good flame retardant properties.
On the one hand, DOPO and KH560 cost many oxygen groups of GO, which reduce
the effect of flame retardant. On the other hand, the flame retardant element
phosphorus and silicon increase the flame retardant of the material. The significance
of this work is that the flame retardation and physical mechanical properties increase
with small amount of P and Si modified graphene oxide (1%). Compared with the
current general flame retardant additives which usually lead to weakening of
mechanical properties of materials, it shows a certain practical value.
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